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Ioldlon for Eli Union Pacific.

fc'ALL mm REGARDS IT SERIOUSLY

fiaista la Wew Tork that
tenater gpeear Mar Ba Re--

talaaa fcr HarrUaaa e
y; Ga lata Caaa.

Aalde from the (uk of perfecting hi
plan for peace with the rnmrnmtnt and
the people, Mr. Harrlman la charted with
hawing a moat severe undertaking In allay- -

toe publlo anxiety aa to the financial rela
tions that exist between the Union Paclflo
vnd the Southern Paclflo. Eastern report!
ay this anxiety haa reamed an acuta
tavge and the Wall Street Journal, retarded

we perhapa tha fairest of Wall atreet flnan-icl- al

organs, aaya It learna that It la now
la foregone conchiaton that tha Union Pa-reff- lo

will have to fight to retain Ita hold-iln- gs

in ting, 000,000 of Southern Paclflo stock.
KU waa learned alao that there la little
fctoabt that tha Interstate Commerce com
r mission will Institute legal proceedings
hegainst tha Union Pacific contesting; tha
legality of Ita ownership In Southern Pa- -

ictno. Thla will probably not be begun until
(Jeter In tha spring- at any rata, not until
After tha Interstate Commerce commission
ifcaa made Ita report.

It waa also stated that the Union Pacific
'will contest such proceedings to tha very
.end ao that tha prospect are that thla
'matter will ba Involved In litigation for
i'eome time.

There has been a good deal of talk about
Senator Bpooner being retained by tne
Harrlman people and by tha Hill people.
Senator Bpooner la acquainted with both
Messrs. Hill and Harrlman, but It la prao- -

itioally certain that Mr. Hill does not wish
fthe senator to enlist In hla service.

May Ratals Npoeaer.
There la some likelihood, however, that

'Senator Bpooner will bo engaged by Mr.
' Harrlman and that ha win nave charge of
'tha suit which la expected over Southern
PaoiAo.

The question Immediately arise as to
how such litigation will affeot the Southern
paelflo, particularly. The chances are that
neither tha Southern Paclflo nor tha Union
Paclflo will ba affected, leastwise ad
versely, to any appreciable extent. In the
first place, tha oourta would probably give
the Union Paclflo a reasonable length of
time to d 1b pose of the Southern Paclflo
atock. It has already been determined by
the Harrlman party that thla stock will
t)t fall Into Inimical hands. To do ao
would spell ruin to the Union Paclflo. Tha
losa of the Central Paclflo line from Ogden
to San Francisco would be a very aerloua
blow to the Union Pacific

There la little doubt that Ita Southern
Paolflo stock will fall Into hands friendly to
the Union Paclflo, and if the court decrees
that the stock must be sold by auotlon,

a It may do, then the friends of the Union
Paclflo must go to the auction to buy It.

I. P. Cam Itaad Alone.
, The Southern Paclflo does not stand to

i lose In any case. The Union Paolflo haa
been a great boom to thla property, and

Without the alliance with the Union Pa
clflo Its present great development, which la
o conspicuous today aa monthly earnings

come in, would never have been possible.
Of course, the Southern Paclflo la now In

l a position where It can stand alone.
' 'No matter who controls the roads which
lead to Ogden, transcontinental freight
bound to San Francisco must pass over the
Central Paolflo Una. There will doubtless

' be another story to tell when the Western
Paclflo 1 finished.

But one thing la clear. The Southern Pa
clflo company la now able to stand alone.
Even It the court decrees that the Union
Paclflo must aell It Southern Paclflo hold
ings, which 1 far frera bemg a certainty,
and even If It were found impracticable for
Interests friendly to the Union Paclflo to
eecire the stock so liquidated, and thla la
decidedly unlikely, the financial position of
the Southern Paclflo would in no sense be
Jeopardised.

Hot the Small Lots.
It was learned that It la considered very

doubtful that the Union Pacific witl be
asked to sell Its varloua, stocks in other
railroads, although there are one or two
(mall lota, particularly the Atohlson, to
which thla doea not apply.

But the pivotal point of the whole inves
tigation is the suit which Is now aJ most
sure to develop to force the liquidation
of Sou them Paclflo stock by the Union
Paolflo.

The Alton business merely furnishes gos-
sip and has nothing to Ao with the ques-

tion at issue. Much la talked of the ille-
gality of the Alton bond Issue, but men
who are very close to the Interstate Cora- -

mere commission do not believe that the
Alton bond laaue In question Is invalid.

ZOE GAYTON NOW AT REST

Oaee Fasaosis EreveatrteaB Hi
Aetnsas starteal at Forest

i. Lavsm Ceaseterr.
t4

Mrs. John E. Hall, the onoe well known
equestrienne, "Zoe Oaytoo," waa burled
Monday forenoon at Forest Lawn cemetery.
The services were held at Trinity Cathedral
at 10 o'clock and were attended by a party
of theatrical people and Maaonlo friends of
the late Mr. HalL

Mr Hall died Thursday at the Wise Me-

morial hospital from nervous disorders
renJered Incurable aa a result of her ex-

periences In the earthquake at San Fran
cisco whea the unfortunate woman ' and
her stepfather lost everything
they bad. even betns without proper cloth- -
Ins. Her life had been apent before the
public In theatrical venturea and aa a Ions
.distance walker and aha knew well from
personal contact, the upa and downa of
the profession, but her closing daya were
the most trying of her career. The Masons

ed much to do with the funeral arrange.
bwila

BallSlas Pent It a.
Tha following building permits have been

Iueo: i. k Morsnn, tsixieenin and lth.
lii4trwn, Twenty-secon- d and Maple, two
ll.M aweuinga.

LINCOLN
SANITARIUM

Specially equipped for moet
Thorough Medical and Surgical

. Treatment (

and eare of
Acnto and Clsronlc Diseases

JLI&tural Hineral Water Baths
3nlpho-SaU- a waters possessing curative
ertlea auiiplled from war own sprinss.)

i.Lsamatuui. KJJney,' Lifer, Usnrt,
eUaaaach and Bkln D Iseases.
at. C EVIOIETT. Managing Phyaaclaa.

BOTBLS,

PAHIC HOTEL SS'JKRs- -

Frasttoally Sreptoof. During the
uui-- f entirely matted anl duoratil;?u t .r-- l etwd ruoulns waier la evexy rvvui.
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EMBROIDERY SALE

OMAHA

We've just from our Paris thousands of
yards of the prettiest embroideries ever imported- - They
are in very newest patterns and include insertions, bands
and very fine galoons all desirable widths and
emowy; on bargain square, at

5c -- 10c -- 15c
25c Dress Trimmings at 10c

25c quality fancy dress trimmings fanoy silk 1

braids and mohair braids, in black and all col--

ors, including newest spring shades ; at, yard . . .

SI at
Fifteen different size checks,

checks down, to the smart pin
season for the silk
so much in vogue; newest
brown, green, tan, black
at, yard .
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DL1. DRADDURY,
ISOw FAHWAM ST., OMAHA,

Extracting 20o fPcreelain Fills, .(lip I

Crowns $2JS0 up f YV
sOl

rUvtei ...... $3.0 np

EVERT drop
In

ofwater

Stars Ueer is drawn
from Artesian well

feet deep). Thla
water Is Ideal for brew-
ing purposes, being pure
and sparkling, and pos-
sessing In Itself health-givin-g

properties. The
absolute purity of our
water supply Is one es-
sential feature in add-
ing to btors "Uocr a
sparkl trig andv quality, that
Is found only in our
beer! Ls.sk' for " Ktnn

oowt town.? order
a caaeaforAyourhome

, today
i 6toraBrewingTCo
f, 'Omaha,' B2
1
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representing a group of bldok
checks, very popular this

colorings
and

suits
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Spring Models ii

for
Women

Smart Check Silks 69c

fashionable

Showing

Oc

uiis

Brandeis has exclusive ' rights ''

to sell these most exquisite of
tailored suits in Omaha and .

g
adjacent territory. :: :: ::

Our Initial showing of these suits h
has been a wonderful success. Hun- -
drods of fashionable women declared "
that the "Fashlonseal" suits were the H
only tailor mades that could rival the
suits from the French modistes. The
styles are original and altogether
charming. i gg

New broad shoulder jackets n
New Japanese sleeve the st

French pony etons, fitted reef- - n
ers etons and. Prince Chaps, m

The leather shades and natler blue are H
prominent. Domestic and French voiles
and Imported striped and checked e
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Bridge) Work.taJSO up HTj yVyy-y- M operaytions. Work

cfiil
our

(1.400

clearness
healthful

worsteds are favorite fabrics
such suits as these always hhave sold at f 35 to $60.

H

5

HI

We want every woman In 5
Omaha to view this beauti- - H
ful array of spring's leading
novelties.

Dentist, XiT,...
fhn Douglas 178B

We make s specialty
? of metal and roofless

piaXoa. Palnlos work la

I I I T gnamateod 10 rvara.

G6e Wales
Adding Machine

' la the latest, most modem,
np-to-d-ate Adding and
Listing Machine oa tha
market. It must bo sees
to be appreciated.
Correspoadenes Solicited.
Trial Examination Free.

A. L. McCreary
Nebraska Agent.

P. O. BOX 801. IAXVOVX,

HOTXLS.

m wsm&.
Crolw.y, ma Ave. nl 27Ui SL, New York

la a modern, ftret-eles- a hotel. In the eas-
ier ef tne shopping district. Complete im

all Ita appointment aud absolutely Are
roof s'uriiUWnss and deoorattvaa

tirly new throusboat. AocomracKiatk-n-

for to guests; luO suiue with bath. Het
and cold water and telephone tn every
room. Curopean plan. Culains unea
cielieS. lUonur tl a day up, with bate)
to M up. TK or.lr hotel In M&nhattaS
road beth on bruadway aa4 uu Ave.

SUEOltaS V. IWEBNBT IroprtaSnS

I

OMA11A WKATirnn FOrtKCAST

GREEil TlffiDlllG SM1PS EVERY Tli.iE
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EXTRAORDINARY

WAIST

" TW i "i I HK t - ,1

FIVE HUNDRED SAMPLE WAISTS

lawn, Batiste and Tatfeta

M irMJF,

ME

ffl(G
Three Great Bargain Counters

MAIN FLOOR

Watch Next Ad for Prices

YOUR OLD WATGH F.
la likely worn out. so. thla will call for new one.
Let ua sell it to you. New model, thin watch for tents
Is the thing these days. We have them In gold and gold
filled from $12.00 up. Bpend a few minutes In our store.

LOOK FOR THE NAME.

S. W. LINDSAY, Jeweler
1516 Douglas Street.

I If I
BEAUTIFY YOUR LAWN

with ottr Iron and Wire fence. Trelllaes and Arbors f
vines, flower guards, chairs, aetees, vases, tree guards,hltohing posts, window gnards, barn fixtures and eluokea
fence. .

CHAMPION FENCE COMPANY.
611 South 16th Street. IsL Douglas 1690.

Band for Catalogue.

1X)W ONE-WA- Y BATES
Every day to April '80, 1907, 'the

Union .Pacific will sell one-wa- y Colo-
nist tickets from Omaha at the follow-
ing r .rates: -- ,
$20.00 to Ogden and Bait Lake City.

$20.00 to Butte, Anaconda and
Helena. , .

$22.50 to Spokane and Wenatcbee,
Wash.

$25.00 to Everett, Falrhaven, What-
com, Vancouver and Victoria, via
Huntington and Spokane.

$25.00 to Tacoma and Seattle, via
Huntington and Portland or via
Huntington and Spokane.

$25.00 to Portland and Astoria, or
Asniana, KoseDurg, uugene, Al-
bany and Salem, via Portland.

$25.00 to San Francisco, Los An
geles ana can Diego.

Correspondingly low rates to many
other California, Oregon, Washington,
Montana, Utah and Idaho points.

Through Tourist cars rin very day
on union Pacific between Missouri
River and Paclflo Coast; double berth,
16.75. For full information nail on or
address
City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam St.

'Phone Douglas 334.

10c Banquet Cigarsvfor 5c

7
We have purchased the entire stock

of the well-know- n Banquets from the
Jobbing firm of Green A DeLaltte Com
pany of Minneapolis at a price that
enables us to sell them at 6c straight,
or 2.60 per box of 60. We consider
this to be the beat Domestic Cigar we
have ever sold for 6c, and would ad
vise all smokers of Domestic Cigars
to give the Banquets a trial.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.
Cut Rate Cigar Dealers,

, ' 16th and Farnam Sts.

DAILEY MACII
DENTISTS

Thiri FUor, P.xtorv Black
Highest Grade Dentistry

Try The New Way
CITY STEAJ.I LAUNDRY

207 So. Mth Street

Made of tlie BEST
ST. IV, lUce Clor

Tuesday: Fair.

i f?
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, The Great
0ueen

A real genuln 'Steel Ritrge. Will last
from twenty years to a Ufa time. We aull
any slse at COO down and 5.00 per
month or cut the price.

Mr. Thor. a grocery man, t4th and Vin-
ton, came to our store six weeks ago and
after he had ordered a Queen said: "My
wife bought a Kanve from a canvasser
some time atro on thirty days' trial. After
giving it a good trial and enmoarlnr It
with the Queens that her friends are using

lie sent it back and made me come and
buy her a Queen. She says the Queen
beats it all to pieces. She would have
thousrtit it all right had aha Known noth
lng of the Queen.

GSTOETZEL STOVE
COMPANY

714 South 16th Street

Money as
No Value

to perfect teeth. The neces-
sity of cannot be overes
timated. We make a specialty of put
ting teeth In perfect condition, and
where they have to be extracted, ws re
move them

Fillings 4 7Bc
Crowns, 22k $3.0O

TAFFS DENTAL ROOMS
UlTDouala Street.

llAVA.Vi luiiAoCO.
Co Matwfsn'.tiintra, fet. Louis.

THEY'RE ALWAYS EIGHT

Mercantile

Compared
mastication

painlessly.

Many Special Bargains Tuesday

MAYORS
STCRB

Second Day
of

SPECIAL
SPRING

OPENING
. TMK WgLIABLK

DISPLAY

In Our Ladies9
910 VOILR SKIRTS $1.03

Fine Voile Bklrla in very newest styles,
best colors, values up to $10
special at $4.05

$7.50 COVERT COATS, $3--0 fl

A special lot of Covert Coats, nobby
box and tight fitting styles, values
to 17.60, at 4.... $3.05

FROM 8:00 TILL 0:00 A. M.
Children's fl.00 Dresses at 39l

Three Furnishing Goods specials
FROM 0 TILL 10 A. M. From 10 TILL 11 A. M.

Corsets, Manufacturers'
samples. In good models,
with or without hose
supporters, values to
$1, choice 25 tf

Heavy Working Shirts
All sites, for men and
boys, light and dark
colors, values to EOc,
at 15

Be Sure g Mlend Our
Popular '

Wash Goods Dept.
FROM 8:80 TILL 0:30 A. M.

We will sell Unbleached Muslin, extra
heavy, mill ends, from 4 to 12 yards
In a piece, regular 8 l-- goods, not
over 10 yards to a customer at.
Per yard 4

FROM 10 TILL 11 A. M.
We will soil full standard best made

American Indigo Blues, not over 12
yards to a customer, at, per
r4 4T4FROM 2 TILL 8 P. M.

We will sell 19c Towels, the extra
large, one yard long, not over four
Towels to a customer, at, each, 8 Ha

FROM 8:80 TILL 4:80 P. M.
We will sell 12 He Batiste, in all col-

ors: Pinks, Blues, Blacks and Whites,
Light Blues, every shade perfect
goods, from the bolt, not over 12
yards to a customer, at, per

Ti 2Xe
High Grade Dress

FROM 10, TILL 11 A. M.
We will sell 60 pieces of Spring Plaids

and Spring CheckB, 60 and 64 inches
wide, regular $1 and $1.60 grades
not over one pattern to a customer
Per y&rl ...........33

Haydens' for Groceries JSt83 lee. Bert Pure Oane Granulatedagar . S1.00
The beat White or Yellow Corn Meal,

per pound . ........................ ,lo
The best hand picked ' Navy Beana,

per pound SHo
The best Breakfast Rolled Oats, lb, BHa
Toasted Corn Flakes, per pkg So
Egg-O-Se- e, per package v .... ....... 5o
Shredded Wheat Biscuit, per pkg. ..... So
Orape-Nut- a, per package So
Wiggle Stick Blueing, per stick . ... Se
Oil Sardines, per can Se

b. cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn...4Vio
On Time Yeast, per package Se
Cold Water Starch, per pkg So
Bromangelon, Jellycon or Jello, per
' package . TVsO
The best Bqda or Oyster Crackers,

per pound So
Fancy California Prunes, per pound. . 4o
Fancy California Dried Grapes, lb....7HeFancy Evaporated Apples, per lb.,... So
Fancy Cleaned Currants, per lb .' Co
T'.ie best Tea Slftlngs, per lb 18Uo
iTancy Santos Coffee, per pound. . 16o

mm it i
'

YOUR.

SPARE
CASH

By Depositing It With The

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
t.v i rArt! firate of Deposit for the

amount, and you will be securing
Interest on your money besides the
protection offered by our capital ana
Surplus of over

$1,000,000.00
in Saving Money Today

means Ready Cash for any need which
will come in the future.

First National Dank
OMAHA. NED. -

For Rent...
OLD BEE
BUILDING

....At 916 Farnam St.

This Is a four-Btor- y and basement
brick building in the wholesale district
with trackage In the rear.

lias steam heat and electric light
and a freight elevator.

The upper three floors are occupied

at present for storage purposes.

There Is a lease on the building,
which expires the 10th of June, X90.
which would have to be assumed or a
new one made.

If interested, call and see

GEORGE R. WMGiny
At Bee Office,

Seventeenth and Fanuun Ets.

Second Djy
of

SPECIAL
SPRING

OPENING
DISPLM

Suit Department
$0 WALKING SKIRTS $2.50

Stylish Walking Skirts in fine pana
mas and fancy mixed fabrics, to
$6 values . .....; $2.50

FROM 8:80 TILL 9:30 A. M.
A special lot of Women's Silk Under-

skirts, the best values ever shown Si
t $1.03

FROM 0:00 TILL 10:00 A. M.
Women's Sateen Underskirts, f 1

values, Tuesday 40i

From' 11 A.M. Till 12 SL
Mose For men and wo-

men, in tans, black and
fancies, all sizes, reg--
nlar 16c quality
t 5

Famous Hourly Sales
High Grade

White Goods Dept.
. FROM 0 TUX 10 A. M.

We will sell our mercerized Jacqnards
and all our mercerized Lingerie
Cloths, all our India Llnons, from 25o
np, Persian Lawns, French Lawn a,
etc., not over one pattern to a cus-
tomer at exactly Half the Marked
Price.

FROM 8 TILL 4 P. M.
We will sell all our embroidered

Swisses, all our embroidered Angallse
' including the finest St Oall Swisses,
. made, ranging in prices from 25c ta.

$2.60 per yard, not over one pattern
to a customer, at exactly Half tha
Marked Price.

- Positively no goods sold before or
after hours mentioned in these sales. '

Goods Department H
FROM 2:80 TILL 8:80 P. M.

We will sell 26 pieces of Black Storm
Serge, regular 86c grade, strictly all
wool, not over one pattern to a cus-
tomer, at, per yard ........ .23 H ?

SOOg AJTD BUTTSB.
Strictly fresh io. 1 Country Kggs.

per dozen , 18o
Fancy Uairy Butter, per lb 23e
Fanoy Separator Creamery Butter,per pound 2To
Fanoy Full Cream Chinese, per lb loo
OMASA'S GREATEST IIR PsVOTZ

AMD TXSdXTAJIIiSl USUIpkg. California Figs, per pkg...9Ue
Fancy Imported Figs, per pkr TMe
Fancy Halloween Dates, per lb....... So
Fancy Fard Dates, per lb...... TMo
Grape Fruit, each So
Large Juicy Lemons, per doaen. . . ... ,10o
Turnips or Carrots, per lb. ...,loRutabagas, Parsnips or Bnets, per lb., lHobunchns fresh young Carrots. ...... . loo
I bunches fresh young Turnips. . Se
1 heads fresh Lettuce So
2 bunches fresh Parslev Be
Fresh Hplnach. pr peek .150
Fancy late Red Cranberries, per qt,... Se
Fancy ripe Tomatoes, per pound. ., .11 He
Fie Plant, per bunch Be
Larire heads fresh Cabbage Be

Watch, the Papers for another big Ban- -
ner Plonr Sale.

m
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Merits pretty shoes.
Women who have seen our new
Prlng shoes say they are the

handsomest ever shown.
The new narrow sole, the smart

swing last, or the handsome
straight form the Cuban or
French heels, lace, button or blu-ch- er

cut. All these correct Ideas
are shown in our new epring foot-
wear.

Also a full' line of Oxfords.
Leathers patent kid and colt,
gun metal. Russian calf and vld
kid.

Prices $4.00
and $3.50

Drcxel Shoe Co.
1119 YzrRin SL

We Believe
we have the largest man order drug

business In Nebraska or Iowa.
Wa know we have the largest stock

4 BIO STORES, ail doing a large business
glvea ua the greatest output of any drug '

firm In thla part of the country.
Our new store, (the old Kuhn Corner),

when complete, U1 have the largeat floor
space of sny drug store In Omaha.

PREfcCKlPTlONB AhB FILLKD by men
WHO DO NOT HAVU TO WAIT OS
TKADU ao thor are not Interfered with
at ell.

If out of town, send as a list of your
I'OtiSlBLH wants; we will quote prices
which will make you wan til am.

Free delivery in Omaha, feo. Omaha, Co.
I'.luO, Fort Omaha, Fort Oook and .Uelle-vke-

ctt micaScKaefcrs VllVQ BTORE3
Om.Tis. Prtrn-- r 16th and Douglas Sts.
ltn and (Memo Sts.

South Omaha JT. W. Cor. I4th and V Sta.
,...11 siiags th Ave. and htaia fita.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
. olr .4e Ihllm s sTessw. .
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